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NATIONS OF THE EAST DETBlm B
TO THROW OFF WHITE DOMINATION

Islam is Awake ud, Following the Example of Turkey,
Is Working Out Its Own Salvation Along Its Owu
Lines--Threat to CJu~tendom Seen--Moslem
World No Longer Believes in White Supremacy,
Eyes Having Been Opened by the World War--
Determined to Retain Their Own Culture

¯ ttxrkcy, fltr iradhi+,,al "%ick +Man of the East," ha.% it scctns, at hi.~I

arisen front his ~ick bed aotl kicked all the self-appointed doctors om .f

hi~ ch:uulg.r, l’l.r.ia and Afghanistan are trying to follow his exam!th:.

Egypt, $) ri:l, 3Ie,opotamia, Morocco and Tripoli are 9tru;.;gling to throw,

oi Eurul~:ao dcoomiatlon. There is unrest among the .Mahometal~s in

China, Java, ]ndi:l dud Russian Turkestan, In Arabia, the source t,i ls-

l:unism, hundrc(l~ .( thousand- of pil~rints, vishing flu; lloly City 

3]ecca, arc snbjccicd t- l,r-paganda which sends them back to their dis+

tam honles filled whh rv~entmcnt against the European.
~*’~’hlLt dOeS 811 tbla taelltl? ~,%’111 th,t4

dreAtin Of tb~~ "]~od ~ldlan* ¢+lll~ true?
Will the whole 31shoaL, i;in world
launch |tse|t agate agflln.~L Htlropo tn
Ix l~t:rce erl]~:ldP, like til,: one that ~wept
It to th ~ wltlbt of Toilrs :ind en:,hled It

to thnll,l(r ,at. the /4:il+s of V|cna~ In
16.q3 ?

Thi~ t~ll,]ll,,Ti rex’]v:ll of ttln +%to:-;ll,lil
worhl hlts collie :l~ It sht,(,k, for tL long

has .~t,emed hol~,’l,’y~lY decadent and
d+,~,m~,(l to +,<+ill,, ~ll),l, r the, I,Ol~th’;,] ;,n,t
e,.tJuonlic C¢+lllr~,l of I>:lli,Jpe;tll~. I,’or-

~lgn eaplt:tllst~ built Its ratlro;tds dud
develol)~’d It~ niin,’~ lind oll fields¸
Cuninllii~’,,~ *Jr l,~i~]¢~r;; i~al;;;gcd It~
financed, l*’orelgners were not subject
to the lille’s tit .M;Ih,jmct;ln binds.

Splderw4.h,~ of tre~*th,.~ aILq llgrePnients
limlte¢l lt~ t~lxes nnd otb++r govern-
inenhL1 ;t,’t{Xlti++~. Ihlt ll~w lll;,r13" ,if
these el~tall~lilLg ilt.t~ hiiv,, bo~,n toill
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Tansilr Ammlm/fe 
lmmaii0nd Clair01

Now ia Fdl Force
¯ rile a.lend++d statutes of the uew

Tangler arrangement, ~ framed at
J’lirI~ last J uly by I,;nglond, France,
14J)aln and Italy, came Into force oni
.htn. 1~, with tie alga from lbe uther
surviving menlbers of the Algeeir~l
Congre.. of 1906 as to whether they
approve the nrrnngement, excepting
from llelglum, which nation, lul & quid

pro quo for adhesion, receives the right
qllO for adb,,~don, reeelves the right
to appoint a lieJglaa to the first VaSes- i
"~*¯ dialing ~ ,,. judge~t of the +%Ilx,*d

( Yourt.
The Nllenl St;ties are Ilia Nether°

iand,~. |’ortugal :llitl tile Unltt,d States.
ohht,ugh the last named has on tWO
occasions lnforloed the powers that,
while the Washington Ooverl,ment

found no obJe+’tlon to the ehongt~ Of

~;tliltlS of Tant~l,.r, It WOllld Itlwltys
nlrtint~tie It~ rl~tHs a~ a(:kn,,wl,.(lgl,d
at Aige~:lras--lh.C open door, extrater- tJri!~sPs on ’"l’hl~ 3,Vhb,r .~lgniltcam¯e of

tile African Problem," delivered atrltoriallty /tlld the capitulat|on~,
f;ainmon Theological Seminary th s :l’ndcr th*~ Ii,,w arrangement, now tel

fores, FI)nh: which had sought to have week. "The race problem In our

:the Int,,rnatlonal Zone lncorporoted In country ia not sectionaL" he said; +’it

OHARHEL IMPENOS + ++" .......Me._ ....... never h~a been¯ .~ .... tlon has the

1. l~tabllshznent o’f a mixed Frafleo- right to assume a ’holler than thou’

Sp:tiil~h Intelligence Bureau, under a attitude toward any other. It ia not

senior Spantsh ldl]cer, with tile title everi an American prol)b.m, nor one

um"’’ BtIITISHPLAH of Inspector G ..........
lots .... Ity. exclusively of .’hits anti black re-

2. App(,IntrTl-rli of a Sp,~nt.’lh m;t.]or latlonshlps. ]n.qtead, It le a haman

’ llS eonlin;in(l:lllt o~ thP new gendar- probh.m of world-wide extent. It

nerl,. IllHler [,’l,lloh and Spanish of- Ilappi.ns, howevtw, Ih;it AlnPrh’;t, and

FOR EAST IffHICA"......

i,artlcuh, rly the South ...... ,t|pyaposl-

3 It,,v++r.~i,,. t’,f the office of AqminI- , ties of ..~trate~’ic end I,eculiar Import-

i strat,lr, ;it llr’,,~,.nt hi,hi hy ,’t I;’r,.lH’h- :ln(.l~ hi rebtllolz to it..~o tllilt our
nuts. %vll,,iI It f,tl]~ ,,at:tilt, two yeftrs

’ n ’ bence,
!

Powers to Oppose Annexat,o ~ 4. Absa]ute ,.lilallty ?,Ith I~l’anee In

Plan Kenya Unanda and rtho Judh’l rv ,if var ,,u.~ gra(h.s, In-7 , II
v , .,," "’-" "- 0- Mer-ede it(ling the furleth)ns ,if Stat,, llopre-
.a,,oa,,llKa mot to ou 9 ,entatlve or I’ublh’ ]’rils+.etlior befm’e
O. S. Has Trade Interests th .... , ............,~

Italy s(~cllre~ ~hl, fll]](,WJll~ l’i~ht~:

1. Tit :Hhlch to h(.r II*,,A’ c,r)li,~uPtte
tiI~NI’~VA Feb 4--A lut’’e along ¢0

to 8hl’ed~. The ~t!’:tnds of others whichth+ gl’,’ t p,I~.’,’ I q s c’.5 I Ig )v r l aris a offi ¯ r elltra.qt. +.d wltI ;e t tsk of

bar the w;tv. to lLrt’t’lh)lll ;tl-e strLtl/t,’*l el’ .~rltlsh ~tatcsnlon to ant cx tlte’,.i elSl lit rvIs ig the nllllt;try tip It ’;, .v of

nheelth21t Tn:l~l[P;,~.~t~ned, In c,qtlcal t, .....andTheanapplngper .........f .... ,,, o,
Moslem slzbJ~:et.% ll,’llllil’ed Ioll~ :Lg(~ by Ullwa~l ,rformerly GermYln ’F.a~t: Afrlca’l nd I along~ . with (;roxit lirit;lhi. I;’rlln(,o lin(l
eonqnest or treaty, has clearly bl’°nGt" rm Ln hltends" tot re~iat" the scheme } ~paln..lll the nLtv;tl sln’veJll;inee of ¢.on.

i ".’ ; Y - ’ tr~lb;lnd trllffie tit ;trlil~ :,il¢I mlinitlnus
~hilk,,n ;lild rio one t,itil ~Itf*’lv. Iwodtet "A" I fLlll fol¢0’:,.

I ]Iho l’tltlLre. It l,~ :t~i,,I/J.~hiil~ 1o learn
n t te lerl’Jt,o-{:l} w;tlcl-s ot the Tlillglor

that tb(! King or I,:yll;htnd relgn~ over
Anli,rlca liii~i a deep Interest in tl e i InternatJon’ll ~,)n,,

" riling quu re he ulte tl ( Wssh Ig 
lillil’l’ flllhIw!*r.~ ,if .*qtlhlillLtlt Ill;ill tiny

¯ i ¯ ’ . ~: ’ " I :L To api.llilt ;in ;idlilttolilll lt,’lli:tn
Ii rnlnlnt hat li.~lwted eqll:t

Caliph ,if Lliligtiitll. Thel’l’ ILl’l! 1110,0ll9,- | III ~ ’+’ 1 .... - II elnlier .’lrliI ill eliillll ;ill It;ill:in Vh’e

II00 (i/ them, Ptcattered In India, ~laiaya,

rights of trlide and exldoltatlon In all r L Presldenl (if the liih,rnltllonal Leglll-

Afrlelt anll lht) .’~’,~lli" 14il:4t. I~lll~t+ll Wll- nlnmlatod tPrrltorlcR and has re~lst~,l i lillIVe As.~t’rllhly.

]i*.lnllnft (if II,Jliayid hlil4 41!,tl00,00iI Ihldr ahslirlltbln b.v the. govern ig,

~|oslc’lu ,~lihjeri~i ill tb(~ IJUt,~h }~;tSt powers. At presser, ~lecretsry of ~tate

Inilh.t~. ’l’hr t,’l’t,lleh h;ive :inolhPl" ;If),-I KPllllt~g IPl i,llglil~e(I In prcs.qtnglttlllel’l-

0a,00ll ILIOi~tl)’ in North Africa.
Even le.n rIKhil4 In lrak slid I~ tile Iti’ltish

Ihe l’nlled Statt, s lla~ li00,000 +%lures try to change the stelus of
Keoya,

Ill the ~4oilllL,’rli IqilllplllUi’,~,
Thet x’*lllerie:in ohJc(!llon 1..i i!xpected.

’ growJug l’eetlesl~net~ of lilt;so formerly Cloir Way for Railroad

duello millions Is now it InRttPr OI tho The lqr t sh are anxblm+ to eonlp]PtP
gr;t,v#+,Ht eonl’~,rll, to 111. (ll~,’u.~s+’q only tile llllTIt?x;Itl (til S(i riley ln;ty cb*:lr till,
with tile grealeal dt:4crollon,

;. Two New Orgsnizotloos
]+’rent two (,f IILC most powerflll hu-

¯ mitll 10Uous---,ft:llgl01!s flka.,at lciam
A.+ and the love of wi.;llth lind plumier-

, .]~ah01net forged lhe we:iliOn which

enabledt lilts., succeesero to ooellum"
Boutherlll France, Spain, Northern~
Africa, the Near I!:ast. Turkey. the
]~411kalis, }lungliry, I’erBla. Turkestan
end +%tughul llidili, lilld to b;irry the’

~ll¢,re~ of lhc +M,,dltori’alielin ;tnd even
of tile lh’lll.~h I~h,s,

Two twclillelll eOllhiry organisatlons
lil’~ ll’yJn!; lit r+,l.,ili lhe iil.hh*viqHt.lli
of lhe 01ghlb ct.nilil-y :iiiq Io ¯liilrl [

t hemtelves on tile pos~-~Hl+/t,ns Ot
Chrlsthll~ ];tllrODe il~ th~h’ llI!l.estor~ did I

on lh0 ll).ziiillhi++. IgnilitrP.
The first ort;anlIatton Is lbe ~enugst,

fin (l:llll-holilill lli.l,lhei*li(llld, it Ilas 1

l..Pn w:t~in~ war hi th,, .~;,hlira ;~alnst i
Ihe Freli+’h ;llltl ,*ill. + IfiillanH. Its elnltl- I
~ill’i~.% lit(, .lil~ll~ Ii:i,h.l’S, h~lvc I.~en 
eoev,.rllllg Ill+ ,~l+~l+llt’~ (1£ Ci,ntrlil 
Africa ~il,I ¢.ven have ~nt,trated Into

~olitti Afiil’;h It 1~ i,t4ililillh.d thiit Ihey
have g;tlhcred 11),000,000 hl:tt.k converts

In the ]:*St few %.!,;lrs. )Ioitlenis of this
l)’De lii;idl, i{11 II1+, hilllliln av:lhtn<,hcs
"which ovtq’whl,llli(+t| (;tiriltln itt I-~har-

Ilia lilld "brok,+ lilt ~ Ilrlilsh 14quare."
T Py : I,: i}lilii+,l’,~il~ lill,lliil4 ih,, I?i+,il?h
lllack CilllllillLI tL’l)llliS. The fi.w tllOU-
Filnd Itift’¯: h,,bl the .~ I~t I II i rill and

]?relish ;llllih,~. iii IJll) llir lli~+lllll.~.
~lie ile~lllitl orlgiiliiZltlhlli i~ niliqe Up

of thn %%’llh:ll)lte~ !’f lhll S:ttld. They

lilt ~’,’ I. ,’ll I’olIHii’ rJIG~ lit, vlii’l.llS

xliriil)i;ill kill~,t~,ni~ .~lll+’! Ill+. Will’, ;tail
till+ i’lil.tiii’l t+I lh( II , $ (’t v +,f .’ll+.l,e:l
li;t~ 4i~ I>11 ltl~ if: ;t diliiilil~liil po.~ill,!ll
TliPy iii0y lip iillh,d I]il t’roleShllll~ of
I .lliiil Tht, y llfil lllll.x +ll’l. ll’ylllg lit
ie.~lOi¯t , Ihe I’+.ll~D±ll ttl iI~ prblllliVt,
i~Jillplivl[l’, but Ih!,v itb+~l;ilil I’i!iln illCO-
b.I :{lid t c, brtl,i o, k+,,’p lhe hl.~t tit
]’.Itii~:lT..tll ,,It Ih*. hiililill~ ~;i‘*llis ,,f’

t Ol’l’ttl .!* INi I)tli l, lld i>ll i i’%" llb.hl leenc¢l
frool driiLk ,.l~+ll ill I]le t, Xl!’nt (if re-

A Burning Rolentment
*I’ll, .\hltl¢lmt~met:,n~l, f(irnl¢,rly so do-

ells, ;tl,y ltl{ed wllh t, hllrninl~ rest, lit-
nL,’iil, t:onvlnueq ;L!4 tbl.y are thiit Ihe

t ]~urol)eam~ ore dt.q*,rmlned to hl,lt out
thetr religion ’llld th,,h’ -,+/tilde rill(Life
of whh.h Ihl.y ,ill! ]lllell~l.I)’ lirltiid.

!AND TEI II!E FOR N GRO
FARMER URGED BY MOTONi

Says Independence of Farmers
Will Bring Contentment

llOl?S’rt,N, ’rexa., I",’h. ~.--A pl,,li
for hind nwnershlp for the Negro
fnrnler was lutide by i)r. Robert It.
Moton, principal ot Tuskegee lnstitate,

Aiabam~ Io on address prepared for
deUvory be fern the Association Of
~outhern Agrleultural Wol~tere here

today.
AsaerUng that he was aeklnli no

sl)et’t:tl con~hleratlon for the Negro, as
Ihe d 3’ when tbLIt V.’IIH needed |llit~
plisst’d, Dr. Me(on suggested that spe-
chil .~t(.llS tlt~ Ulidt.rtlikcn I1.%" l*’(+~lerlil
and ~t;ite gov(~rnlnents, or by private

..... Sam m Telk Smuts

POTENT MENACE: I .,.,.,.._ :. Atria to Staid by Britaiu

OF RACE PROOLEM.lye. out a iatto, ,~op S.din. ac- Points Out Benefits of ~ Solidarity of Brithd/
mptl.g tho ..~tron of Froy.an Bnqdre--Says South Mriea Has Lost Much Through
Turcloe0 formerly ~andlno’e personal

--.---i--.-- agent In Honduras. ill, arrow Nationalism" of Hertzog--Rebukes Foes fel
Sayl It II a Human Problem of S,~dla, neknowledgas the receipt of Concluding Preferential Trade Treat# with Geima~,the reelgnatten of Turolos all hte rep-

W0rld-wide Extent -- U. S. ~mmtlvo a.d forbm. Thai. to .e.
Treatment of Negro Dissred- gotlate for the sale of the army doeu- JOHANNE$[IL’RG, Feb. 2.--In the midst of international turmm~s
iting Christianity in Mission menta which he h .....

queetlng that

the document be turned over In person hi which England is involved over German reparations, Chinese
Lands ,o the appointed general in command autooomy, internal chaos in Afghanistan and Allglo-American relations

"----*--’--" of the army. ’ " " " " i h
ATLANTA. Ga., }’eh. 1.--Tim Amer-

"Meanwhile," wrltas I~mdln ~. "we doI as reflected m the freedom-of-the-~eas controver~.v, important I g t e~t

lean people, have the opportunity to do not want to receive any communlca-[ the attitude of dominion memhers of the British Empire towards their

the world a great sere’lee If they can Uona from you. When I dee eases like[ status in the empire was shed by General Smuts, the famous Boer
yours I recoil Dlogense the phllasophcr.l 4, ¯ " ¯ . - . . . t. __

find a meaus by whtcb diveroe race. You forget that the dummies ure I.l~ leaotr, III an mterVleV, nero.
may llve .Ide by .ide in mutual good stories and that tllo fightlng mea im, n,I r.,lur APP[R Oeaerol i~muts, who I~ boUig taul
will nnd helpfuia .... maid Bishop Pran- Seg.vbt have thet ...... hi ..... I’1 ...... pH/F_il/llllF ue the next Preml .... f Bouth Africa.
sis J..’McConnell in a ~erlce of lid- ComlnunIcltle tlibt disposition to tbe /lll_l.U/llll. I. head of tim powerlul South Afrlcall

lea0erSlllp hl lhis field Is alniost cer-
tain to nfiuence the world vastly for¸
good or Ill. I

" lilO not afraid Of the uprising of
the tinted rases that ~ome have pre-
dlrh’¢l," continued l]tshop MeCnnnqll,

"bill I nm nfrnbt that nnh,ss we
spt~edily hlllhl li brhllze (if justl!,e ~lnd

lind Co-optq’;lliOll Ibu cb;tsnl ¢if Inil~-

underst;inding, thm+ ehllttlng of~ each
griiup fl’i~in the Clllitrlblltb)n It onght
re) l’el.+cl%’e fronl the other. Some things

In our American roce relations are al-
ready dlgt’rt’llllllll Chrlsihinlty In oils-

ttlon landB, as when in Mexico 1 saw
a list of American I.vnchlngs printed

lind l,ilL’;Itb+d lu Ibe efi’~irl of Ilenerill
}hierl,a Io stir that eollnlry to wur
;igailli4t the U,itl¢+,d States. slid agltln

in Chlml was confronted with the same
ll.~t as a rl~ason why China shollld re-
Ject our eivlllation and our religion."

Spe;tklng first on "The IIIstorical
Apl~rl,ach," Hlsllop MeConnell emphn-

~lz*,d the necessity (If looking at the
i’;lc,’, prohh.¯nl objectively lind without
ll;,s:H.n, sol,king to see Its historical
tia(,k~rotlrid~ aml Its worllI-wlde as-
llCl’+ts, and to slake all posslhlo allow-

nneee for honest htltTtan mistakes and
Incort~i~ten,,h+s. The le,’tllre W:lS heard
by an autlien(~ that pllcked Thlrkield
H:ill. hiehidlng i( nllnlbel’ (if the city’s
pronltnent edocutors, pll~Lors, and

uivic leaders o[ botii’i~cee.

way for Cap*.-to-Calr- railroad iu ter-
i Ilory ov,,r whteh Ih¢, C’r.wii ¢,xer-
clses sovereignty. Their tcntatlv,~
pia,l~ are set out In the recommends-
floss of a c~lmmlmdon headed by HII-

ton Young, proposing that the man-
dlat~41 TangemylR~ T~rritory and
Uge~da 6olonlos ~e hlol#@ed twIth Kbn-

ya Colony.
In well Informed League circles this

phin Is characterlzctl as an attelnpt nt
llb.gal nnnl#xlltlOll. Which shouhl be
blacked at till costs, lhe Ollplini~nts of

the proposal enmpare It to (ierlnlioy’H
defunct I tl,rl hi - t o. lla ghd;ld ralhvay
sehellle, poinllng oil( liilil it involt’ef4 cnterllrlse, to moke It passible for any
unsurrendabia rights of eolnluerclal , worlhy f~ll’nll,l" to iICqtlh’~ ]lind on I

hi(lions ilS well al lhe vloliilbln of the I lerm~ thal "%+/111 not i+entcnco him end

fumlanlenial thellr.v of m;indiih+.s. I hDi fllnlll)’ te a life of drudgery." ~lich 

Amerleo’s gro’a’lng trade rights lois step, he e;lhL need niJI be one of[

Afl’l(’a would be J,~ol):lrdIzed by recog- phlhtnlbrollhy.

nlthm of Ih’llfllll’~< ll£t-repellted tiie~lie "I iltl ,Li,t lhink," he continued, "thatI

that ..... nduted terrltorle, must l ........
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AFRICA, STORM-CENTRE
N SI’I’I’["~ .f the mass of evidence that has bceu ;.’cutuulath,g

for some little, all l.)iuthl~ to Ned:r,,, at1he /act timt the t~thcr

home in Africa or :d,rr~;td, will llo lon/4,:r be batM~u.zlcd out of

ds indisptttahle rights, there are still cerl;t]tt white writers attd

t, hlte newspapers who make it the’i," bu:-h,,’~ t,, prete;+d thrtt tl’’’

,resent state of affairs i~ destined It, c+mlintlc i,Mt’fitfitulS’. They

emind us of the boy whistling to keep Iti~ coura~+, up.

As we view the world situation todzty, there i~ un force .u c;trt]l,

readnaughts, aerophtncs, l)cison gas. laHk~, :tll,l t11;tchine ~tttts t1~,L-

,.ithstanding 5 which can scotch the wilt’v] of progre~.’, and Uldift
nd complete emancipation that has heen set in Tnotlr,n I, 5, lltc so-

ailed weaker peoples of the earth. To attctnpt to do so w.uld be

o precipitate a cataclysm, attd this civilization and all it boasts

muld pass away. Thcn would be the end of tiw world--m,t tile

¯ nd of the world tl;:;t dk! fa.~,hlo,tc~t Wuachd?:; :.t,ll h;~’.’e the hardi-
ood to prate aho,tt, hnt the end of this era of ~rab-and’-h(,hl-for-

elf and to-hell-with-the-othcr-fellow. Maukit:.l wonld thcu bc cotn-

,elled to start btlihliTlg anew, fashiotfi.ff a tww civilization, av.iding

he mistakes of Ihc past.

The sigtts are as clear as t~o,,n-(lay that the p(,wcrful nations 

he earth mttst tttrn front their [,()lit’)’ <,f ol,prcs.~ion, tuu:q exile .~cl-

6hness, or be prepared to do battle with curaged milli,ms of stal-

,’art men and wonten wht., at last, have apl~reci;ttcd the ,~trettgth

~at comes with unity. Dropping a hotttb here oft innoccnt vilhtgers,

niptylng a tnachine gun there It, strike terror it1 defel~scless hearts,

shas heen the+tolicy in Afrlea xxill accotuptish trothing. Incidents

ks, this but stiffen the deternfination of the people to make repeti-
ion at sonic future date impossible. Africa, like China, will march

n to victory and solidarity inspired by her Snn Yat-Sen, The ntan-

ood and womanhood of Africa will not he enervated hy the hutnil-

;y clap-trap of white nti:sionaries that passes for Christianity.

Not in one hundred years has Africa figured so lWt’.~istcntly and

l’ominently in tile press ;is duriug the last five years. It is ,ot an

xaggeration to state that it is altnost intpossilde t. |’tlld ally htt’/~c

ewspaper, white or black, which doc~ i]ot contain s)~tll(, rcfcretlety tt~

3e Bhtck Continent in its COIIInlIIS, in spilt’ Of tht! eCtl’.tlt’~hi[) Ill;till-
tined hy the wliite press on things African. Afric:t lod:t3-, it seenls,

, not quite as (lark as the l~ropagandists wonld have tlS believe it

ras, the jim,los not so thick, its denizcns not s,, sztvagc. The li.~ht,

: appears, has penetrated the thickets attd the .~httnbcrln~" giants
ave been arnttsed. Now we know even frotu the tit(qllh’- c~f those

tbo maintaiued forced labor without pay in :\frlca that these

warthy men and wonten are children of f; )d; that thcy arc a~ ~cll

ndowed with brains as with ntttsclc; that ntany of their social c { ) l 1

epta are very fine indeed; that tht:y do not Matld awe-stricken in

ae presence of white men ; that to thcttt the white man is a pecttliar

reature, an it~terloper, son,cone suspect; that Africa is a very

ealthy land, taken all in all: that hundrctls of diseased Europeans

.’ek its sahtbrious clime every year; that Africa is the richest coun-

"y" in the world, its rcsonrccs in tttinerals and oil and the ntajor
ecessities of present-day civilization ittexhattstible; that if white

usrrls were nc~t thrt~wn ar,,mad the dialS,rod fiehls It, prevent: tile

aople of Africa frout f,,ittherin.t~ tim I,re,’i,~tlS st(,nes, which lih:rally

thrown over the ground, the price of diamonds the world over

’ould tumble.

Writing to the I-ondon Daily Mail. Sir Percival Phillips, veteran
~rrespondent, who. it seems, is eotranced by the air of Kenya attd
’ganda. describes a tea party at which the yonthful King of Bu-
anda, Kenya. was guest. Rather, one would think front the hcad-

ne, "Tea Vfith all Africatt King*’--the article was given great
rominence on the editorial page of tilt’ discritninating Daily Mail--
tat the ftmctlon would bc <lc,erilwd. Bttt the sphtru.u sitntuercd

+* " I3wn to a pen pictttre of the Kalaka of l~uganda," the ch~thcs he
ore, "lle~,v grey fl:tnncl tr,.,nsers anti brown shoes," the itttetligeltce
! his face, the area over which he ruled (24,0(10 square tnilc.~), 
amber of people he ruled (500,0(.10) arm observations on the litnlta-
ons of his Kingship intposed by Britain. "lle is a rnler," says Sir
ercival, "within certain rescrvatiotts imposed by his frieml anti,
mnsellor the British Govcrntnct~t," "lle is actually a paramount
tier with authority only over his own people, and even this is
rotted by his treaty with Great Britain," and, ntockingly, Sir Per-
vat concludes: "His kingdom is a picturesque structure, snfliciently
~tiosing in exterior, aml to see him enthroned in his state robes
: blue and gold brocade, and wearing his high crown, is to be con-
~tced of Ilia own earnestness in maintaining the traditions be-
teathed to him by a long line of rulers who were real Kings of the
~ganda people."
il~tr Percival is a fair sample of the British "good-will ambassa-

r6" the trained observer who, in the interests of a murderous im-
~lismb must report on the movements and psychology of the vie-
~. But his jeers and sneers will deceive no one. When he re-
lethe curtailment by a treaty with Great Britain o~ the ICing
~nds’a powers, he is merely rubbing old sores¯ These treat-
ddgh in daye gone by England and other European powers

¢
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wrung from African chieftains will not be worth the paper they are
writtcn on when the day of reckoning comes. If a, will dictated by
John Doe with a pistol in his hand levelled at the head of the maker
of the will, is a valid one, then these treaties are.

Let ~xho will whistle to nerve themselves: they will need all their
courage, for with one voice the oppressed everywhere are rblug up
in their might demanding decent dealing attd the right to order their
~,wn existence. And we opine it will not be many decades ’ere black
men, like European potentates, will be able to wear rich state robes
without el!citing senrvy comment.

POOLING RESOURCES FOR PROGRESS

T tl E new~ that the Presbyterian Church in the United States
:tud the Mvtltodist IZpiscopal Chnrch of .\nterica have reached
:t th:iht/te agreentent to unite is received with interest b) both

t httrch nletttber~ arid non-church meull~ers. \Ve are also told that
the joint comnfittees are preparing to devise a phtn "~lticlt might
al~+t serve for future alliance with other dcn+,nfinati<ms."

Thi~ action oil tile part of these two iarge chttreh grotlp:,, which
i~re said to have more than 6.000,000 ntetuP~ers, is but anothcr step
in the e’,tablishing of a universal Protestant religion toward which
the worhl is surely drifting. The movement was slow in the begin-
ning, but has quickened its pace considerably in the last decade.

’l’hf~ qui(’ketliug is, nn doubt, simply a rcsttlt of the present-day
tctMcncy t,~ put tnore cmldlasis on religi.n as an aid to more har-
lllOIliOtth arid cotllfort;ll)]e social relations, with less and less t’cgard
for religions tlogtna. "is such. and the particular plan to he ftdlowcd
in church wf~rship.

:\n atntt~ing e×atuple <,f this is to be foutttl in the rather naive
lentark of the Rt~vcrend Mr. F.ugene M..\ntrint, secretary .i the
j,,i~lt omlmittee. F~ev,..rand At+trim tells Its that "’our b,.licf~, our
d,,ctrit+e.-., it~ fact, cl’t:l’)tlliltg ab+,ut the t~o detit+ttllttatlott~ are ,~o
situilar th;tt ttniot~ i~ ahtlost inevitable." ~uch a ~tatcnlent i5 ett¢tll~h

I. make the l’rt’sbyteri:lns of other tlaw turn itl their gr;tvcs. But

yuch is the nlagic which can Ire wrought by the rose-colorL’t!, glasses

(~f underM;inditlg ;tt~(i fellows!t!p.

Negroes, who are said to bc atnong the tnost religious of peoples,

tuu:~t not fail to bct]efit by the advancement of his white I>r,~thers in

+he. religions field. Although we may bca bit skeptical abont the

~-htcerily of 1]t¢ir belief i~t the tenets .f Christianity, especially the

pavt.~ which h;tve tu tl. with the Fathcrltood of God and the Brother-

ho,ld of 3htn, it is well to give more than passing consideration to

Ihe improvetncnts which appear from time to time in the condnct

of their church business.

J’:aptists of America must feel a bit ash!treed when they recall the

breach in their organization, which they have trot been able to close

thc.~e itlal~v years. Ntmlhcrittg their followers in many mill!otto,

fl~ey have scriou.~ly circttntscribed attd dinlinished the activities of

tl;cir church lit the fc, reign ficltl by separation ;uld the inevitable

~Mtc-tvork which tuttst follow in the train of bitter differences, lf

t~vo chttrch gt’~mps, which in spite of their deel;trations of present-

d:ty sinlil:trily have ~nce been as far apart as the poles, can joitl
f,rces for their nttttual good and the gencral l,rontotion of Christian-
it.’,’, how tt,nch more so ought Negro Baptists x~llo are of oue de-

tt,)mitmti(,n and creed, be able to settle their differences attd ntarch
on its ~ne gigantic army pooling the millions of dollars which they
spend yearly for foreigt: nlission, honle nlission and other like ac-
tivities?

Organization. constantly growing organizations, sucial, eonlnter-
cialattd I~Mitical, are the fetish of the white worhl. Often the merg-
ing of organizations similar in character or purstiit has produced
power which has performed economic, commercial and political mir-
acles. Negroes need to cultivate the idea of racial super-organiza-
tion tttttil it hccomes a mania. Large groups similar in aim must
learn to pyrantid their resources and concentrate their activities,
thereby increaslog their strength twofohl or more.

The Universal Negro ]ntproventent A’ssociation is the largest

Negro or-,anization tJ any kind in the worhl. And the Honorable
M;trcu:, (;arvt.v is doing all in his power to increase its sizc and ef-
fcctlvcTleSs, fie emphasizes the intportancc of larger attd greater
,w.~atfizati,ms x~hett h,, appt*ats to "all Negro lnstitntions, f’)rgani-
zati~ms+ S,~cicties, and ].+,(I;~e.C’ to semi delegates to the cotnlng
world converti,m ,f the .\s~tlci:ttion. which will be held in Augnst
of this3ear. Tinte,:t,d time alone, will tell howmueh Negroes will
hectl Ihe etv of this grc:tt ittterltrcter of the spirit of the awakened
Negro.

\Ve have or+ ali sides exit.tl,h.s of the benefits to lie gained by join-
in~’ hantl~ in increas;ng ntunbers. !low milch are we profiting by
thls kn-wledge ?

EDITORIAL OPINION OF THE NEGRO PRESS
tf t,wn w,,ul,I sttt,i.v m*,n as nwn and fair doallng with the rnee hns

st)ldy h~,,ll;~, rlt:tn tllitrhl !ltld~,rs?at)d

man I~ettt,)’.-.’l’:ltltll:l IIt)lh,lln,

T~ our way +~f tllitlktng the An~eri-
cs~t N,,g)-,i h:l~ n~*tilln~ t++ t~:,ln },y enno
t inl)lng- his nnvlunl e,,h’h:’:ltl+!n~ of
emanclpatl.n (hty nnd n,)tl~lng to lose
by nbnlishirB.* It. ThP mr,onor the r;|ee
forg(,l~ tlltl) tilt, h" fl~r+,ho:tr~w,,re ~laveH
tho hotter, i’:ttt;Inl’lt~:ttion (1:, 3’ e,q,,hrlt-
tii)tl~ /ire t).~+,J~,s:~. Ti)ey lldd noflling

to lh~ progrofm of the l~:lc~ nnr do
they odd. or improve, the hsrmonh,us

relstlonshlp of the two races llYIng to-
esther in ibis enuntry who are, or

should be, forgettlng the unpleasant
past in their comhlnod effort to ed-
vonPo lhelr common enuse.--~qhrcve-
port Sun.

F~.xplolt:,tl.n of wcsker peoples by
stronger IS robbery, Just n~, wnr is

wllt,h.~¢ule mur(b,r. .Mankind fins nnl
be,conic SO tot)ebily ethlcnl ltb(,ut

large-seals ezploltathm and wur. ns U
|l;ItR rti,out soch rehttlvely unhnD.rUInt

things as the conmtmpthm of ihluor
aod ~lmlay husebuil.--lbmton Chroni-

cle.

N,,vor tnke tho ndvlce of tiny man
or woman nbout I,uslnoss unh.~ls they
Ilave somethiag t- pr(,ve their suece~.
tf they have not. they ere failures nnd

Utolr ndvlce 18 not worth a tinker’n
damn.--Pertlund Advocute,

True education duos not make a mun
proud; rather, all Plato remarked
yearn ego, "You will bo soberer and
humbler and gentler to other men, not

fanoylnK you know what you do not

know. Therefol~ as eneh stick is
needed to make Up u f~ggot, SO the
Individual’s edueaUon Is neeessury to

onsurs suceeas.--Abantu-Bittho. [S. A.

Most or thu hltterne~ between thn
races has ~Wown out of ndsasneeleed
atUta~es Iottmt frnm an Inapt I~saen-
~tlan of u good and worthy nnu.e,

and mush of tlas apl~mltton to Just

gr~wn out of the fear of extremes and

the failure t,) apprPelate the fnet that
xoclnl and economic prohlPmft nro no~
solved In n ,lay nor n decnde--thnt

time I~ an element in the solution of
nil problems and work and Imtience
will win In the chorea of events In
spits of handieups.--BIrmlngham Re-
porter.

We do not take the pesiUon that the
Church should not take a Part In poli-
ties. The Church should take a part

lu all moral quostlon~ whether they
are political or what not, but In all

ths Chureh’a deallns~ It should stand
for righteousness and Justice to all

men. It should not be Influeneed by
prejudice or money, but wet upon the
prlnclplen of the Oo.pcl of the Lord

and [saviour, Jet, ns Christ. as tangilt
by tile Msster when among men.-
Atlanta Ind(,pendent.

Men envenomed with their hates are
not capable of sound thinktag. In
their anxiety to keep the Negro down,

southern states have overlooked the
obvloas truth that the Negro will al-
ways bo behind if the whltou keep in

front. In other words hath tan rise
and tlmlr relative position8 remain the I

same. BUt no, the [south preferred t(,!

torture and hill to keep ahead; It pre- ;
fen’ed to choke the biaelm down, even
gottlng down In the dlteh to throttle
Its vistlnm.--Kansao City ~IL

Althounh nothlnK can ee done about
It the spomlkation of "what might
have been" In ut least JnteresUng. BUt

no war over artuaU~ nccompnshed the

thinss set out for er ai~ltmL Men
Imve fousht, and no doubt win flaht,,
only to suffer an unknown sorter*

quenee.--[st. LOUIS Amerlasn.

Almost he.or won a rate or ¯ bat-
Ue. ’Fhe worm doe~ not ’aeelalm al-
moot. Those who win m they who

reneh the goal-ond ,not they who Id-
mast.--~tar of

FAITH
Thoush I U thotmaDd times n~ty tall.

I will arise altaln;
Thoogh I ten thommnd faiiores meet,

i will success attain.

Thoagll ltlek {tad ~,ri}o~ and soerow

neem
To win the victory,

There Is u trust, Ibere is a faith.
That will not die In me.

Made In the image of my God.

In the likeness of my King,
i ~tand undaunted, unafraid,

nerene thr,,ugh everytl|lng.

If throtJgb th*, nldht t Callnot SPe,

[t matters not; faith can.
There .,,hines within my e.ul tllat ll~:ht

TItltt Ilght,’tit every man.

Atl(l nO [ walk victorious;

I know tbut 1 l&uTt freti;
Sel’ure 1 hohl wit!tin niy Ii~lltd

My fate, sly dosttny~

--b’l’o|ll tl)e 8tar of ~loll

N. E G. Thmas Appoimd
A Court Stenographer

)lr. N. (;. (;. "rilot.:ts. as a result of
:t c,oBI)*’litiv,, ex:tmIrmtion condut:ted
by tt)e New York CI’*’II ~el"Vlce Cam-

mi~slon, ha~4 recently been al)l,olnted
a CO01t BtPllo~tl)ber und has bvt.n $tt-
tachcd to the 6th Dlstrtet ~itlnlclpal
Tt!rnt Court. if,’ ]1~1~ been ti~.~Jgn¢.d tit

Prl+sident - J nsttc~’ Tholo/&s A. l~qt Py.
It*’ ’*’*’:tg pr*.vlou.q]y t.nuthJyed lit tire
Slutt) Dt*l)ltrllnent of ].;thor.

q’h,, Px:tlllDllt ItiHi, whieh w;t~ h*?[d
1liSt ~lini/llev, Wit~ t:tken I, 3. ’q)0 e;LIItli-

datetJ, and Thom~ls was I)]uced 10th
ol3 the (iellerul JAst (lncloding all the

~$o)’oH~ns Or ~f"?." YOZ’R) and 6th ou
tile Manhattan list, with ;I percentage

-f 94.70.
.’Mr. Thom:xs, who is :l native of Bar-

h:ldos, I:l’iti~ll %V, st Indies’. arrived in
.N’o,v YoI’R frnm British I;ui.l~a. South
Anteritqt. whet’,: Ilia IJa)’e)li8 nlade thrall’
home. Jn Murch, 1921. Ho Is s gradu-

ate of Queen’. Colh.ge, lh’itlsh Gulanu,
where be took the Cambrhlge exumlna-
tlons, t~uhseqttently epeciallzlng In

classics, lle W[t~ II nf)n-eomtlllS~loned
officer in tim British Arnly for 3
y(!ltl’$ ;tltd ~ Ill(’l)lit~ dt)ril)g titc 

Roland Hayes Scores
Great Personal Triumph

At Adam Recital
ATt.ANTA, t;a., Fob. L’.--Roland

ll:lyes, *’(t,i)l,r (tf Jl)t, ff:lhly ~v,’i, et voJce,’"
as hc Is coll,ql in the morning Conhti-
tu[Ion, scored It second grc)lt triumph
In this city yesterday evening before

an oudtenee of 4,000, which included
many of the elite of both races. The

sieger rendered a progeam rcnl;trkabie
for variety nnd beauty, and reaching

a dramatic nnd sr(Istlc climax In 
group of the famous spirituals.

He elsaed with the poignant Cruci-
fixion [song, whiah was reudered With
such sincerity and emottonnl power
th:tt, at Its eoncluslnn, the audlene*’
sat fur some moments in reverent
silence ,befnre brenklng I1)I,~ ;t ~qorm
of al)pisu~e. I[tJtl(Ir,~tl~ Iheo t’l’,+wded

upon the stagy, where they gavl~ thc
ztrfJ~L a ])o)’~¢~nal ovation as notnbl~ its

that wIdt,b ho h;Id Jtt:;t recolved fronl
tllo audience.

In reportlog tllo omcert IUIlDh T.

Jones, nnlsIcal i!t’itie i)f the Athlnta,
Coast!lilt!on. sccl:|hlls Mr. Ihtyes a~
"one of the g)’o;~test ..ttngPrt4 any race

has produced~ ond crelllt~: his SlteCI*SS
not only to hts wond,,rful voice, but

also 1o **a remarknble JntellJgcnee di-
recting nnd controlling his gift of
song." Hie "exquisite art." says the

’critic, will hount tile ntosl4.,a| nlelnory
of Atlantu cntll he comes sgaln. Of
his u¢+’omDanlst, .~lr. Jones says, *’Per-
clval l’itrham prov#d ft perfect aceom*
panist nnd at Ilayes’ Insistence took’

several well-earned bows with hls
principaL"

Mordecai JOhnson Praises
Limb’s Humanitarianism

Dr. Mordecai SVyutt Johason ~polle
rccently in the Free SynaGogue nt

Carnegto lloll, New YorR. on the life
and spirit of Abraham Lincoln, Dr.
Johnxon ia prcxldent of Howaed Uni-
versity. In Waehingtun. D. C., and he

devoted moat of his talk to Lincoln’s
humanltorlun uttltude toward the
Negro queetlon and the [south In
gem,ral.

"Tradition," Dr. Johnson eald, "will
prslm hls trousers, fix his ocat,

strniahten hlu shoulders so as to mako
his figure symmetrical, and piaee ¯

halo aroond the head of his mother.
But we know better than that. We
know that he was just U country men,
frnm u one-hores town. Bot he wan
no common country mnn.*’

Dr. Johnson emphueized the human
understanding ’ of Lincoln and the

spirit which led him to suffer.

"It ever we have seen God on earth
In our time," Dr. Johnson mxid, "the
light that went with tllm paesed

through Abraham I.Jnvoln."

HOMELY PHILOSOPHY]

8PARE TIME
W~ut Is spare tlmo? The hours or

minute8 not aetaully eonmumed In the
proeesu of our d~lly toll--thb b store
Ume. How do you upend yours? In

brooding, werrylng nr nselere regret
Or In the erystallIzntlon of your
dreams. [some of tho world’s great*
OSt achlevemcnis wm~ brought to immt

m spare time.
Every men Ires enough spa~ time,

no mutter how llnilted It nm~ be. to
turthel" ~md develop his eherlehe~ am-
bltlm~ He who de~tfr8 Of a~om-
plishln~ thinl~ betmuas of lack of Ume,
would do nothing even it he had end-
Item unen~mbered days &t hll dle-

~l.--Oeer¢l= Dotmlus JolmItm.

How the South Stullifies Itself
Oy HEVWOOO BROUN

In ths New York Teleaesm

Moet hIstorUum aG’ree tlmt ov0n it
LhPre bud never beeu a civil war tho
South would have abolished aiavery In
another generation. WISe meu In thu

~uuthern [states were beginning to
realise that from ehcor self-interest
the lnstnntlon could not be praoerved.

They were lesa moved by the thought
that it was bad for the Negro th~
by tile reall~e, tlon thut It Wtlm increas-
ingly harmful to the wiltte.

The Houtherner of today ought to 8"0
a step farther than this and rcal/ze

that the present etatuo of the NeEro
i~, handleal+l,ing the entire [South. both
white attd black. It 18 extremely dlIB-
cult to develop civllizotiou under
democratic forme In aoy community
which harbors a helot class, rm
itware that the Greeks did It. but there
seems at the moment to be no proof
that Athens, Ga., Is qlRely to dupll-
care the glorlee ot the more ancient
city.

i The average Southerner is kindly

and plea*rant enough to the Negro as
leak as lie Rnows his place, it Is the

Uppity .~eKro who aroum,s the Ire of
the rnllng elam.tes. BUt this I take to
he wbolly fallacious reasoning. For the

~:,ke of the argument t will accept the
entire pitllomtphy of the Houth in re.
gltr(I to the Negro problem. In reollty
I dim’t, but thvre’s no harm in being
legalistic for the montent. AS I under-
,~t/ind it, the t~,)tlth,.rn wbtte mun sots

lip barriers agulnst the Negro becau..tc
he is :lit’aid that anything approaehlng
.~oclal equality would mean the ud-

mixture of the ruccs. The NordJcu of
the South are eommltteU to the porlty

of the white sir.in, According to the
f:tlH[llar xaying, the mulatto !nherits
tho wnrst feotures of both white itnd
hl:it’l;,

I will nt,t ~lt, I) to ask for eny proof
,,f ti~t. oft repeated us.~crtion. Indeed,
i tllU~t confe~t Iny OWn belier that
when two raeeB, however dIversent,
live sld,~ hy side mlxtnre between them
is almost inevitable. This may be bad. !

This may be 8ood. rm merely ,saying
that It seems 10 happen. On effect vc

harrier, and one on])’, may bc raised,
tip Ilgaill~lt admixture. That It~ p)’ld,~ /n;
race. In certain parts of the world

Jews II;ive uialntltlned their own tra
dtttons Itlld racial Integrity. althougil
¯ ~urrounded by ullens. The Jew wus
too proud to mingle with these out-

htnderm Ite could rentain aloof be-
CULISe }1c W;t8 one of God’s chosen

t~e~,Id,!, I*~ven though per~cution came
upon him, thPre Wus no humility of
spirit In the Jew.

The Purity of the Pesod

And so I say that If the South wants
racial purity it must increase the ego

of the Negro end not diminish it.
Many n Southerm, r scoffs at the ootion
of any high morul standa~.ds among
Negro women. Now [ auk you is thitt

the way In which to encourase eha~-

try eufllcisnt to repel the advances of

lewd whlto men? For there are such
l even In the ~outh. Horrible penalties
late visited upon the Negro who dares

!to cross the color line, but there Is
Isnlenee for the white man who makes
the eame joorney. ]SIolog/cally npeako
lng, there IS no point In setUna up

[state laWB forbidding the msrriaffe of
black and white people if the wldte
I contlnusa to be predatory In more

caaual relutlons.
H there ts to be a true passion for

racial purity It must come from bout
slde~,. It is not posmiblc tu tell a pereon
in all sorts of ways thut he le inferior

and at the marne time assure him that
he ought to be satisfied with the oon-

dltion Into wbich it hue pleased God to
call him. I Rnow that In certaln Heath-
ere librarleo boors written by Nearoes
are not acceptable. Could anything be

sillier and more shortsighted on the
part of the lily white faction? Instead
tho [southern Nordic should be eager

to hail every display of Negro genius.

In so far as It I~ within his power
he should tttet[~tt in the’ t,reatlon of it
great Negro traditlolt. I~Jllse up the
Negro fl’t~nl an enfor<.ed humility nnd
he laxly in tlllll! h# nl~t only’ content but
e~tgel" to It(.l’t,pt s4.gregatlon.

I.:v+,n now there Is no point whot,?~eJ’
in ntuklng |t unduly hard. If there ia
to I,, + Jim Crowi,qlll, tilt, accommodu-
tl¢,ll~ Dl’llvidld for Negl’o~,a should bo
at leltl~t ;is good its it ))1,1 heifer [h,tu

thove pet,vttlt.d for tilt. whit*,~t.

Not LssI but Mors

Once l l)eard James ~A’eldon Jt,lin-
son, sccr*.t;try of tile .%.s~oclation for
tha Advalte~l,,nt Of th*-’ C’ol,wed P,~o-

pie, make a speech in which he s~ld
thai in allnost every Southern State

fur more was approl)rlated tor the edu-
cation of white children thau wao
spPnt on ;i like number of colm’ed

cblhiren. "1 don’t under~ttt~d that," he
said, "because most Southern wblto
men say that the colored chlhl Is milch
moro stnphl. In that case twice as
much ought to be spent on his edltca-

ties ao is spent on the white children."
It will be said that I have no r;ght

to voice an opinion on the Negro prob-
leo after ~pendtng one week in Fief

Ido. But, as a re:liter .f fact, it Is
tile white I,V-i)lem whiclt 1 unl dlscu~s-
lag, *~O ruling elites has ever b*,ne-
flted Jn the long rlto hy the exlatence

of n peasant claE~4, For one week I

hnve been moving ithoul anlong c(d"
orod men who continually tou+Jh their
hats and *’sh"’ ally vlslt<,r. And In a
week’s ttnte I feel tbat these rhllculous

rites bavc In ~OtltO way tnjurcd me. I
expect to recover. Nobody is llRely to
cull me "sir" up North.

But if tills procettn went oe, not for

a week but montils and years, I think
it might Ilavo a permanently harmful
cffe,:t. A certnln notober of white men
In tb~ ~.louth are so busy being superior

that they really buve no time to be In
any way werth a tinker’~ dam.

Dr. Just BrIant Negro Scientist
In a biological laboratory In Naples [ with some .f the best known scientl~tn

works a scholarly man. honored by the I of the country, Is th,’ autilor of a hook
on c3tolug~ publIMi d in Jt 4 ~,henworld for his.sclentlflo dIscoveriss and " ".’, ,’ ! 2 . ’ ,

! leudlnff bi,d,,giste t,f Gcrmaey ’,’,’ereremembered by thoa~nds ot students
i looking over the wurld’s IIut Of schoI-

to WllOm hc hna given auidance’ and ] ors for one who could hctlt "a’rltc a

inspiration, Dr. Hrneet Everett Just Is treatfse on f,,rtlltzation, they chose Dr.

now nelir the top of hta profession but] Just. He i~ one of the authors of It

about twonty years tlSO his essete con-

sl~ted of $~ and a fierce determlnntlon

to learn end tn pass on his leurnlng to
others of hls race. In addition to his
povorty, he wa~ handicapped by the
fact tlmt he was a Negro, a race that

has had few oplmrtunitles to produce
great scholars.

Dr. Jnst’s rise In the world of sci-
ence has been steady If not spcctnctt-
lar. In 191~ he was presented with the

Splngarn Medal, which Is given annu-
ally by J. H. Spingarn to "the man or
woman of African descent and Ameri-
can citizenship who shall have made
the highe.qt achievement during the

pre~dlng year or yeuro In any hun-
orubie field of humnu endeavor."
¯ ~ome of hi. experiments ore In ’the
flPId Of esneer reseurcil; others, in
which he unes Itltrit-vlolet royO. bear
aport heredity ned the determination of

sex. lie Is heitd of the Howard Unl-
veralty ,IPImrtment of zoology, nnd his
trtp to Naples Is a grant from the

Julius Rosenwald Foundutlon.
boy’s Inherltaltce wus unusaallyThe

good. tlia father was a wharf builder
who died when Ernest Just was only:

4 years old. His mother was a woman
of high eharncter with ¯ fairly 8ood

education. When her son was born
forty-flvo years afro in Charleston, ft.

C., she was enaased in teachlnl ~hool
and working In the phosphate field&

Mrs. Just. It ie eaid, eetoblished the
first Industrial school In the [state and
was Its first prinutp~l.

Ernent aost attended hie mother’s
school end then went to the [state (2ol-
le~e at Orangeburg. Later he decided

to p North to study, He found a Job
on the Clyde Llno and worked his way

to New York. Pndtnn work hore, he
tmv~d enough money to 8o to Kbnball

Academy at Meclden. N. H. At this
school he completed tho four-year

couree In three yearo, flndlnn time to
be editor of the school paper and pres-

ident of the debatlnfi’ society. He then
entered Dartmouth Coileee, nrnduating
In 190’/ with spool~ honors In asok~?

and hlsterY and with the only manlas

sum laude In his elmm.
Datqnlt hls first 17ear In the study of

blololw he dlecovernd how nule, eom-
imrntlvely eikmkln~’, was known about
the development of the eng. ’glm’enb-

Ject Intrl~ed him and he deelded to
malts tt his splmlalW. Alter leaving

Dartmouth he ~t~ ¯ ix~dUon In
Unlvmslty, wbm he ham been

tmu~tol fo~ ~ last twenlW-mm
Imam.

In adaltlml to hl~ eutl~ at 1HIowsl~
U01verslty, Dr. ffust has areompllshed
mush t~mat~h work and ~vlUng, He,

ponderous w.rk on col!old chenll~tl¯y,
Among the others are m~me who have
won the Nohel prize,

In 1916 Dr. ,It,st re*’eived the degl’ce

of Ph.D., ntagnu culn laude, In st)ology

and physh,logy from the Cnlvort~ty of
Chicago. He stpdled n year at that
Institution dnring U leave nf absence

from lloward Univcrslty. I,:very sum-

met for twenty years hc hae been

engaged In reseorch work at tho

Marfffe Biological Laboratory at

Woods Hole, Mass.

Dr. Jura is a member ot the edi-

torial board of the Ioternational Jour-
md Protophtsma, publlslled In I]erltn.

lte is also itn edil.r ot the offlcbtl or-
gall of the .Murlnc Biological Lahora-
tory¯ He behmgs to lhe American As-
saclut|on for the Advancement of Sci-
ence, the American [society o~ Zoolu-

gIst& the Aloeriean Naturalists and le
¯ eerrenpondin~ member of La Socists

des [scienCes Nuturalisa et Mathema-
tiques of Francs.

Friends ot the scisntlst have often
advised him to give up teaching and
devofo himself entirely to research
work, bollevlng that his time mlnht
better bs spent wtth experlmenth and

Invastl~ttions from ~’hlch vnlusble Jn-
formstlon might be Balned. But Dr.

3ust feels that he Is calla4 t¢ teach and
Umplra the youth of hls rseo.

Ele0tion Cost City $1 a Vote;
Expenses Were $2,298,656

It cost New York taxpayers more
than li for every vote east In the city
in the Prcoldentisl election last No-
vember, It Was disclosad yesterday by

the annual report of the Board of
Elections, whlch wae sent to the [see-
retary of State at Albany by S. How-

ard Cohen. chisf clerk of the board.
Yho total number of ballots cast’ lU

ths five borouahs for all candidates
for Prsaldent was 1,973,758. The ex-
pendltureo of the Board ot Electlomt

for 1938 remounted to 13,998,856.

The bl~Ee~ item was ITI9,349
to elect/on omeers. ]gents. isrgeJy felt,

palling places, amonoted to $2ao,18’/.es.
Dupncata eoples of enrolmeot IIste eost
more man Stm.ooo. off, sial and s~mpla
b¯Uots eost 11130.909. It eost nearly
IIl,O00 Ira" temporary elerbe and 16~,-
311 for photofilmnhlnff realstraUmt

books when the unusually lanle tell-
istrotl~n made it noassasry to spll$

msnlr of the eleetlon ~lsWleto. 8sla-
Ylu of teIUlar emplo~eeo of the bol~J

remounted to U0t,U$.

Tha s~mernl gteetlon required tho
eervteen of 19,$’/~ Inspoetors and 2.*

941 derltm.
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¯ SIXTH ANNUA L

International Convention of the Negro Feoptes of the World
--UNDER THE AUSPICES OF--

THE UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION OF THE WORLD
t

MARCUS GARVEY, President-General

--TO BE HELD AT--

KINGgTON, JAMAICA, W. I.
--FROM--

AUGUST 1st to 31st, 1929

THE GREATEST CONCLAVE OF THE NEGRO IN THE HISTORY OF THE WORLD

DELEGATES SHALL ATTEND FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

EVERY COMMUNITY WHERE NEGROES LIVE IS ASKED TO SEND A DELEGATE

EXCURSION SHIPS TO SAIL FROM NEW YORK WiTH AMERICAN DELEGATES AND TOURISTS TO REACH JAMAICA JULY 30, 1929

THE PROGRAM TO BE DISCUSSED:

(1) The Political and Social Freedom of the entire Negro Race.

(2) The presentation of proper evidence before the League of Nations for an adjustment of the International Race Problem.

(3) The creating of a thorough educational system for the higher education of the Negroes of America, the West Indies and Africa,
re ..U’ng in ,the founding of three Negro universities of a purely technical character-one in Am erica, one in the West Indies and one in Africa.

(4) The creating of general ~conomic up-or’ -,;t;es in agriculture, industry and commerce for tt, e Negro people of the world, whereby
a brisk and proper trade relationship may develop between the Negroes of America, Africa, the West Indies and South and Central America
to insure a stabh economic status.

(S) The acquiring and controlling of agricdtural lands for the scientific development of agricvhure and also the establishment of fac-
tortes and industrial imtitutions in various Negro communities to guarantee permanent employment to the Negroes of America, Africa, the
West Indies, and South and Central America, Europe and Canada.

(6) The launching of a new line of steamships--The Black Star Line--to facilitate Negro trade and commerce throughout the world.

(7) To establish in London, Washington, Paris, Berlin, Rome, Brussels, Geneva, Tokio, China, India, West Africa, South Africa embassies
to re~re~-ent the interest of the entire Negro race and to watch and protect thdr rights.

(8) The establishing of a daily paper in several large cities of the world to shape sentiment in %vor of the entire Negro race, namely, 
London, Paris, Berlin, Cap,town, New York, Washington, Gold Coast, West Africa, and the several important islands of the West Indies.

The practical effort of uniting every unit of tl,_e Ne~o race throughout the world in to one organized body.(9)
(10)
(11)

(12)

The formulating of plans to unify the reliTious beliefs and practices of the entire Negro race.
The establishing o~f a universal social code for the Nero race.

To make practical and execute each and every one of the above objects within ten years as a solution of the Negro problem, and
as a means of saving the Negro race from further exploitation and possible extermination in the world.

(13) To budget for the expenditure of a fund of six hundred million dollars in ten years to execute the above program as shah be deter-
mined by the convention.

.
To elect the international officials of the Universal Negro Improvement Assocmtmn and African Communities’ League of the(14)

World.

(1S)
(10
(17)

To elect twelve delegates from the convention to attend the tenth session of the League of Nations at Geneva, Switzerland.
To take up all and such matters as af fect the interest of the Negro race.

To discuss and amend the constitution of the Universal Negro Improvement Association and A. C. L.
i

All Negro Institutions, Organizations, Churches, Societies, Lodges and peaceful and law.abiding legitimate and Constitutional movements in the world are asked
to send delegates to this World Convention..

Delegate,, are invited from every section of Africa, Europe, Asia, America, the West Indies, Canada, South and Central America.

All communications for the convention shall be addressed tot.-

Relidrar, Convention, Universal Negro Improvement Association, Edelu,~es, 67 Slipe Road, Cross Roads Post Of[ice, St. Andrew, Jamaica, B. W. !.

MARCUS GARVEY

Let everybody attend the Greatest Convention in the history of the Negro Race.

--BY ORDER--

UNIVERSAL mEGR0 IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION OF THE WORLD

KINGSTON, JAMAICA, B. W. L

I I I

HENRIETTA VINTON DAVIS
Aulst~nt President-General

!

i
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The community of Nateht~, one of

the oldt~t towns In the state of MIAnls-

adppl, wee glad to receive and enjoy

¯ four-day visit of ths High Com-

mhmlaner. Dr. J. J. Peters, beginning

3anatwy 27. The coming of Commission-

er Peters has succeeded in deslroying

much of th~ misunderstanding with

reference to the Dr,*gram of the Unl-’

versal Negro Improvement As.qoclatlon

and Its founder. Hon. Marcae G:Lrvey.

During his stay In the city of ~at-
chez. the High C,immt~stoner delivered
an address before tile strident body
and faculty of Natch,,z C,ilIe~e. In ad-
ditlon to speakins to the S|tlrlt¯nt ,q and
leading rlttzen~ t,t the eomntllHIty,

many very valttnbl~ eontact~ w,,t~’

made wJtil th- clt{z(,ns of ndJ:*rent
towns and villages. WhiP)* hav~’ re.Hir-

ed in the ~tarthl~ ¢,f thre. t~ow ])ivIsi-
siena.

Dr. peter~ w;ts fro~h nnd 11lh,d ~{th

enthuMasm tht’oUt~h(’llt hb; stay il,’¢e.
On Sunday attq!rlloon, J;tnu:ll’V ~7+ he

eDoke nt l,~aln;d’nan i|;~ll on th0 ~utD-
jest: "’,Vhithl,r the N,.gro," .%Iondny
nlgilt, "The l;~+c,month" I’{ttnl]S in tile

Way of the Negro," ~VednP.~¢lay night,
"Africa Bound."

After il{~ In’~t I~11¢’,’cb, |l°WF; qlf ¢)ur

After faithful effort and labor of
the c¢~mlnltt(,e~ eh,,:ted for tile pur-

pose, we hzlvo ohtnlned governmental
perniI~slon for th~ line of the ~I,anlsh
H¢’hoolr,)*~m for nle,,tings with ih~ tln-
dersl:tndlog that n night be estah-
Ushed for the 4:hlhlren ll.nd voung tin-

educated grl)wnUl)~ ’]’hill night ~4e]loO]
IS In opel~th)n under th.’ dh’ect~,rshlp

of 1~lr. I. S, l¯:*h,.)die, Ist %’lee Presl-
dent. ]luring ohtalned thl~ buihlh|g

In behalf of th*, l)Ivl~ion, lh~ ,nt¢,r-
txtlnln¢’flts under the il[l-r’tor.~hlr * of

M,¯ssrs. Davel.nll ;lnd ~lorrh+on "~*.re
eondu,’t ed there.

tln ~unday, Der’,.Inher ,frO, ;at 4 p m.

th, ¯ eanl;tta was +~t~,~,.d lln,h,r th,~ dl-
r,,el¢ir,~hIp of .%Ir. It, n. lJav,,rl, ll, who

:tet~.tl a~ ¢-hlHr|llrt.~l¢,r. The tnoeLillg

",’.ra~l (’:llh+d to t,r(h+r lLv .%lr. ,%rnox (;.

%’,rode;, ltre.~i(lin~ chaJrmnn. Mr.
%V,)o¢ls who is ;in ndll{lrer of I.ov,,,
I,’roedon] ;tad l.Ibert’,’, g~ivo of lit.’< lithe
fr,,tty Itnd uillili;-’ly, :~nd .~ahl xllur’h
In helping.° to +,hi, tl;lJe tile Hudh,ll(,e,

dJ,J<tgtl,’.~ ~+re v.,-l! relldercd during

tll,~ ¢,ourso +if ¢,1n’ 1)ro~l’lknl

wa~ trilled tO or,l¢,r v,’lth the l’resl,lent
l!l.,,!+idJn~+ .~,lr. (’, ,’d. .%lorrk.~+,tl a+’tpd
:is +’ll:*lIIlthL q’hl+ opellhlg ++de xvn~

{ sutl;: und the rilll:lh.~th: ~Ol’vh+¢’~ c.n+

CommI~+l+Ioner’s presence Ill the <.it3" i duele,l by lilt, ,’hzlll{l*In, ’{’h¢> oveliIng’s
Of Nateh~.z v,.tts hroti(1(’r,P+t, :~tld f,Hk, ~ I,,.s~on x’,’,*~{ tnI~,’ll fr,,m Hi. ,Jo!~n, (’hap-

bl~ P.nd !!!tP -¯, w,,r~ l~,Iklt~g r,f the man. I for 22. and th,~ thnt 2’-’nd v0|’.~e. Th,"

At the ~und:ty nftern<,un i11eq,lh~g, { prcambh, of’ tile c.t,~l~thutlon w;~ r¢,;id

short addr,!ssotm WOl’¢+ iI+.IIvorod by th+’ I lly lh0 I’r(.~I,h,nt, ;li+¢.r w]li+’h h,, K:Ivt’

Dresldent nf the (ilvlsdrm, Mr. .]. %V. ! hiP40l)(,|l{ng r,+lll;irks. A bc:illl{flll ,~1,Io

Klrlz; ~Ir. H. V. lh)ward, Dh¢,t~igr:+ph- i W;l~ rend,,red hy MrA. M. Yul£ng en-

er, and I)r, ll;tstlng I{. ]lllg~tlnrL nr~h.d I tlth,,! "(;Jv~¯ .%h, Thnlo llohrt." The

young Dhysh’htn nnd ~urg,,on. Lhlrlng i i:,~I InO~.~age In The Nl,~l’~ %VOl’]d W:IS

the eonrse of hl,~ address, l)r, llugl;InA, ! read hy lh,. A~vlst;~llt .~,.,’rplnry, Mr.

a Howard gr,’l(ll{ttt(,, told hI~ henrerAl .%. l~arnetl, nnd lhe ,’h<,h" f:,v+~r~,d uP<

of the attitn(lo of the len,lh~ N,,izroJ wlth :,n sntli+:t*t ¢,|~Iitloll "Thou
educators .nd theh" I~;trllt|g hlward, i (?l’r)wrle+~i th,! Y, ~ir With TIt +, t;ood-

sod thelr resl)e{’t for the [:, N¯ I. A¯ I nest." After a r,.’I!aII,in bY .%II.~ If.
nnd Marcus Garv~y. He tohl ot l’rof. L A" ll¢,ugh~s, ,,ntilh.<l "It,+d. IHrtl,k ;inll

Kelly ~tlUer who .~lIItl on Ol|O uev:t- i ¢’Ir,,+,ll " N,,~: : .~ +I , w iP. r,, ¢ ~,r,,( hy

slou that (;al~’ey rnI{~ht nnt live tt) s,¯e 

the reallzstl )i of hl.~ 1 r(*~ ’:* n; l)utT Mr. l)~l~,,.~’;iIl.
M:’. l..hJk,¯~:~. :tn ,,tilhll~hl.~t{+. |zl+,lll-

before tile Negro enJoyP+ ,~¢ll~;,Iily ;{ndlh,, r on a x’i,~ll t*) l’,{,,rto t’:t~tlIln,

real freedom he Intlst f,dh~w the l,h,n ~ nlounl,~d lh- ro~Irn~,~ ;ind ~:l,,,k+, Inter-

Divisions ure advised to take great care in addre.ing divisional
reports so as to ine, ure the prompt delivery of such mail to the
paper¯ Fmvel0pes should be addressed as follows:

I~GR0 WORLD, ~litorial Department
355 Len0x Avenue, New York, N. Y...

Divisions ure also urged to send such reports under separate
cover whenever possible¯

tilt" ~+ht~21n~ of th(. llSllal tl,h% "|,’ronl
t;rc,,nhlnd’~ ],,y ~1,,utlt:~In.*’ ’l’h+, l:I1tl:tI-
{~tlc :+,.rv[v,.~ wolo r,,a(l by the l’re~J-
dent, lion, llobe,’t L. l.~pbrHll~, who
l)r,:.~l,l¢.d (hlrlng the nli.,+tlng, l+ruyer
was }*,d by the Thh’d Vice ]’|’ollh{ont,

Mr. ,I. It, ’?/lnk,,v, A very lnt,!l’t’Atinlz
Had llll{,~y llrlJgr:inlnle %I, ULH arr:&llgOd hi/
Lho liroshlent¯ ]l ’+,.’;is a l,¢,:lutlfnl sight
l,1%vJtne{+s Ill/" l’nlfornl I’ItllJ{~ as thl,y

lli;ll’chod arolllld th| ¯ alldltoriufl] t¢~ the
lllnl- 4{f the xw,,,¯t music plny+’d hy the
d l v I ,qlo |its l~ll nil. ’l+h,,ir very slops

:teemed to he lint,fled with the (;:lrvey
sldrlt The pr*.shlent gave a f+,w In-
t(,rP.~ting remllrks, whh.h wart, well
t:lk,~,n, :*tier whleh he bltr(.hn!ed tile
Hpenkl,r8 of the evening. A .~oleeflon
w;is rond,,r*.d by the eholr, ]h)n.
Nufhtln S, Tnyh,r, now AsMstant
I!nlh,l] StILt,S l)I~.tri<,t Attoreey ~iH,I
(’:lH+lhI:Ite for +S.hl,?rn|:in of lhl, Th{l’tl~

l,%’Hra, a frh,n,I an,{ nlemher o~ tile
t ~ n { v¢,r.~;l] .~ o~I’o inll)rovelnenL Asso-
(’Iftt{¢+n, mH<l+~ +i stirring tld<h.e.~. [)r.

l’rln¢.e, e:l|l!!hlnte for Ahlernll:n nf the
I.¯,,tlrth %Vllrd, al~o gave tt very Inter-

+,sting tltlk. After tt g+,Ioplh+n hy ~he
hand, .%Ir. h’vln It..%lulIIson wu~ Jiltr~,-
,hn~,.d ~inll g:iv¢, a f~,w l’eln;trl~s. The

Of ~l, tareln, l Gnrvey. I <.,~ti~gly ,n| tile ¢,,!tl,’nII,~ni~l ;sysLcm for [ pr,..shlent, Mr+ l,:lfllr;lhn, reqt{eHted lh,+ou wednc.do+, ,he .I,,Id ......, ++,t ,,,,,,, ....t,y ,h.’i .....I, ........It .......,o ,, .......l .,,,g ’ted
mas surgeon mh I; f o ] h s cn o~¯ . ? ’ " ’ I’ m~neJl I ~ ,!re a,.v .%1,’. II r ,rt .s, ’ l’r . +’t ," Dr..%1;| q)onnld
and friend of the I e~ I I+’ le v r I a . " xx tH ¢ {¯ " ’ ’ L .ionom %yamfollow+, hv a vI,,lln st,l() { ¯ ¯ ¯ ,I | rld ,.:,,,~;i .~olJl-mth’r{n-
sulendid AddreSB on N gro l{f’ 1 r .... " t, t * As ",a I ¢ ) ar " t #%" .%lr W,l’le l,e!,ser ’t,od I:h,ss : ¯ " ’ ~ ~1o1"11 )f 11,+

mas arose while t m andlence greet- " " t ,
DU ’ ’ " ¢> tt P’ .~ e, " w:,~ tl ,, Sll i~ %%* i]( ~ I I:II{-q0.

lth t le warmt) of their ,t )-ed him w . i the o~erlng w;i~; t~{{ ,n, Tile ,h,;qhlg ] A night n|et,litlg ",+,’its I o tt w lJ(’h
reelatlon through nppla|lse. The 1 + l)r 31 t(1)(ina ’s ~, ¢ r,~I,hnt ] hl ~x~t th, ,lhl l)llP I I. ro~s w ~ W t ,, t "I ,¯ [’ " ’ . . ’ ’ s " I "

distinguished phvs e nn dlscusAe I "" " ’ ..... s * |kcr M| N +r I i i )v lellulm gn~e o¯ ’ " . ¯ t .X .,+I. hv th+. II,’p frier ~ll( I r{ ¥or * tl ’+ + + * "" + t " " ’ "+

h:°l:TL ";=#’T"/’Z;t ...... ’ 7’L;"m;"n"d21’!:":n ’nro2":I’ ".
MItH. J. G. ANDEI:SON,

I ~/" ])<~r t t.r.

RORB& CUBA
The Florida Dlvielon ts sUll putting

forth nn Its efforts for n tree. re-
deemed Afrleu. Mnny n,,w people are
beeomtn~ n r’t h’e tlioi111.,,,|.+~, Ti|ough
the crop I~ on an(l tile ntPn are out the:
women are try{rig their very heat ~.o
promote this dlci:~lon mute nml more.

%re are under ii n*,w admhiIAtrnth+n
nnd the nlenlherF and o11|eer..4 ar~ <le-
termloed to do v.’h;tt 1hey san to pro-
mote the work, They ld,.Ige that thls
divlxloh 8hail keoI) g~dflg ’.I|1111 ",vilPII
we shall have aucon|llllMled ollr /tim
:~nd reached onr i,st nv of a free
Africa nnd tin emnnelpated race. A
regtlhlr nl;t.~s tuSSling w;i,f held on
Jnnuary ’.’7. I!12ti. Th+~ g:tt|l,.rblg wa~
VelV sn|all, hllt [bi! ,<p;l’~t i,I" (;:irvl,y+

£:;n xvzt~ seen on ~he fzl+"eA of the
pC’el Is.

The’ incetlng %VlS i~;,1]~’d lit 7:30 1L m,

The’ eha])hiIn ".’,’:Is ~II)++f(’nl :111,1 Mr+ C,+n.
AdJ, ll(~;’,’lltt l.’l’l’,~rhlill lhe re!I~:i,)us
p:irL of the l|11.etle~, II,: to,de hl+~ texl

{,’eta thl~ f¢,llrth CI1;ll,i,,|’ t,f SI. M;It-
lhfW ;111(I g:Iv¢~ ~L v¢,ry I¢’111~111y s(~]’n](Jn
Afler tl|l~ he i’ont|ncLed lhe Inl,plhlg,
dnrlng whh’h he gay(, :t v,+-y In.~idl.-
In~ ~llIdl’¢,+’Is Ull r~Ic!, t.tlIltlrt.. ’{’he pro+
gr;tm W:l~ tIH f(,lh,w~: It,,:uhng l!f The
¯ ~,’Rr~ ~Vllr]ll; It r¢’ll(IIllg ILV .%lls:, %%’,
IP’h], who rt’hd ;~ very l.h,re~tlng ImS-
s g* fr in It, " ’lit,s,,1, y :I i I~I)i 
{,~tl~ of .%IHl’CltM t~nl’vl~y"~ ~OIIL~ l,y lhe

pholr: ri.ll(I{ng hy MI~ ~V. I’t!lel’s: 
r,~r~eflll n(IdroAn hy ~ vIsttor froa) Ihe
J~tlbonieo Dh’I.Mon. who appealed Io
the Itl(lle.~ to h(dd ell the dlvlsl,m;
takln~ lip of the offering: a re¢~Itllt{on
hy .’%llHs C. tVhynn. The ]lille mlPm’s
recitation ret’(,tved great {.I pDla t ule.
The preAIdents m~¢ll~ the allnl)tlneP-

mcntn and the meeting wns hr,,ught
Io lls close wllh the shlglnl¢ of lhe
l,~lhhH~lan Nnl{onnl Al|lhelll¯

VVIi;BSTI,~It %V, CHA,M I]I~;I¢S,
Itel,orter.

MD.
The South l~alflm,.¯e Oh:,l,ter hehl

Its rellular ntel.tlng ,~Innd:|+x. January
17, with the preshlt, nt In the ehalr. :

%Ve opened by slnglng, "l,’rom Green- {
land’s lay Mountains," The elntplaln,
Mr. Byrd, led the relluloIis exercises¯ !

The president InSd,~ a ft,w oDenlng
remarks. The Drograln was ns fuIhlwn:
Mr. D-n Moody, Ihe ,,xeeullve ~eert~-
tary, made a wondl, rful mldress. %Ve
had e very Interesting address from

the prPsldeut, Mr. IL Smltit. The next
Sl~tlker WaS Mr+ Chnvls, he WUS fol-
lowed hy Mr, Givens, lhe vlce-presl-

(lent¯ Both epeakers guve very Inter-
,,sUng tnlks. Mr. FIjllb, a Gurvey F.viIn-
gellst. WUS the next speaker. He wae

followed by Mr. Conch, The offering
wa. raised hy Mr. Jeunlngs. Wo had

the front pegs of the Negro World
rend to US by blrs. Davis, Mndume
llnttle Johnm~n was the next npeak~’.

She wns followed hy Madame Ethel

WIIIIsme who Is a great Gsrvey

Dreacher. RhO hae one of the hlrRest
c.ngr~gatlooe In Baltimore. Mr. J. M.

~mlth was the negt eqmalmr. The clee-
lag remarlm were b~ the’ president,
Sir. It. Balth.

A. RMITH. neporte~.

to new levels of honor o.ml respeet,
Thrift. Industry, health, and courage
were the major toDleS discussed. In

winding up his speech. Dr. Dqmas said
t~hat It’appeared rather ce~’ta1~"~hat tile

would have to find real freedom {
!11 mother Aft’lea. He said that the,
~d of the raeca Is toward nation-i
ailam, i

Comm ssloner Peters thanked the I
elthtnns of Nlttt’hez for the e¢)r¢1{:tl re!-
~ptlon accorded him. I-[o also Imltvhl- I
sally thanked tile BeY. Ford, l)r. mar. i

Harrlsou and Mrs. ~dnr~elle Dumas
gllggins, who played for the IneetlnglL {

Natehoz Division alneerely extends
heartfe~It appree{ntton to Ml’++. 3.’I,’.

A. Dumas, hostess to Dr. Peters dur- {
lnff hts mtny here, blrs. ]itgglns was

also thanked for her Dart in nlsklng{
the Commlssloner’s stPy e saeecss. {

Natchez Is noted for It~ vory toieront i

whll~ citizens, whose polh’y Is: "Help
tO lift the I%’egro ond yon lift Nat,!he|."

~’e thank all visitors and fl’lend~, v,,ho
aided In nny way oar nloet lit;.

H. T, lie%VAliD, ltepurter.

Africa to (I(l renl 8ervlee wurk imrlnln-
Ing t,) the trnlninl~ of the nntl’+’es. An-

notlneemen~.,+ nnd singing of the Na-
tlonal Anthem, f~)luwe(l by henedlcth)n,

bruught the mePtlng to 111 t~lose.

SAN BLAb, PAN.
~’itrln 3, DIclslon .~o. ~l). ,’,:h.hr.ted

C;;trv,.y Day 011 tile¯ Mxth +~f Janu;try In
;t t we- fold n)~l nn¢,r. Me,Pt {ng coln-
menc,+.¢l at :I.,’I¢) I), nl. with the ~hlglng
of the" ¢)l,enh|g ode+ The lady l!reHhhqll,

,Mrs. I,:de]tndlt H,~nry, In+,’~hled. The

CAIRO, COSTA RICA
On Sunday. Jan larY 20. th,’ t?nh’o

Dlvlolon of the U. N, L A., h.hl Its

r~g~llur mass mo~lng. Tho gnthertn~

wax small, but Int,.’,+~ting. N. lh’ow|L

second viee-preshlent, pr¢,si,h,d. The

meeting was opened t~y qlnglng "Fron~

f~re~nlsnd’~ Icy MotlntnJns" and the i

Univer:,al I’rnyer Th~ rlt uallslle

servlee was send Isled I v the eh+ip-

Inin¯ J. Muir. The front page ef the

]~egro "World was read by the seer*’-

ta’y¯ after whlt+h "fJr,I ¢, r~le.’~ Our
]Preeldent" was sung. The vlce-presl-
~ent merle a few remark~ hy way of
Outlinlnff the great worR that lies he-
fore u~. Addresses were given by Mr.

W. Morrta, Mr. W. Howell and Miss
Knight, all of whom g~tve intcrcating

talks. After tho nnnouneements I+3’
the vlee-Drcsldeot Ihe meeting cume

It close with the elnglng (if the

~alh)n~l aothem.
The Cairo Dh’lslon Chapter No. SS9

b~ffa tO tender her heartfelt love and
ffreetlnff Jot the ~canon’s Xman and
lqew Year to all divisions end chap-
tare of the Unlver~l Negro Improve-
I~ent Asaoelathm. end wl~hea them a
bright and prosperous New Year, both
oumerlcany and financloliy.

Oar d|vlslon I. yet young, bu~ we
¯ re determined In thi~ our Inlle corner
tO hold Up the alms and oh Jests ,
th@ amsoclatlon, following our brave

leader, the man ,)f the hour, the Hen.
i~areue Carrel. whom God has glv,.

~ lg to plead our cause a. a race.

On I~unday. January 6. 1929, the dl-
¯ !.~lalon Imsembled st a p. m. for the

~ffir~mm ~ namluallng and electing
eros. ltir. David Henry, first vlce-

~b~nt of the Blquirre. Division.
"jI6q~d ¯~ ohah’nm~. The following of-

i~c~.n were elected for the present
~ ~terlo:--lL U. Imweon, president; B.

flret vlce-preeldent ; N.
Impend vlee- pre~idcnl ; 8,

third vies-president; J. B.
imeretary; W. Morris. treae-

Jarte Colvllle, btdy presl-
~atherlne IPerter, flint lady

RohL J¯mw, see-
iI~ vtm-lm~aldem; J. Muir,

MIAMI, FLORIDA
Th,¯ C;:irvey Club Is still on the th’ing

Hne nnd goin/~ 8trun~ for "Afrh.:tn +’qa.

Ihmall~.L" SundrLv, ,1;tartary 27, an
cnthnsln~tle mass meeting was held nt

A|nerlcan %Voodnlen Ilall, 9"G N. ~V.

rhnld:tln eond||~,ted th,. ritunllslh, sol.v-

h’e, The lady pro.,thl,!nt fntr+,hl(’ed tht,
ch:th’ln:tn for the ,.veelng, Mr. lit,hey

¯ J,m,’s, who e¢,ndueted the pr,,~rltu|,
which ’+,,’{is nA ful](iws:

The chah’ll~an g;tve ti|~ (+ll,~nIl|g lid-
dramA. :ln(I lntr,,t]lleod Iho iir,,sblont of
the ,llvi~h~n, Mr. ~. Atklnson. I1+, glzve
a sh,,rt hut lnterl.~tlng ad,]l,~,ss. After
a ~ong by the <,h¢,lr 1he I’r,.~htont-
(’;,’|ler;ll’~ lnO~tlg(, wall redid by .%ll~s
(;hldys Stt,W:tl’t. A s-ng by the (,heir

w:=.~ followed 1,3" a re<:ltntlon hy Mrs.
Lyttle.

Mr. Stt, llhen D01{glas dtqlver*:d a

st|.lklng and hlxph-hlg :l,I(h’e88. Two
nPw men|bl,l’S were enrolled+ An ad-
dre~s by Mr, A. %%’. Raply wns fol-
Iowl,d hy a short talk by Mr. N. Com-
p:ISH. The 1)r¢~l’(im t?ontlnlll,d with s
~ong I)y .x, IIS~ (;. A(hJlson; recItatJoltl 
~l~s 1~ (;r Itl; .~ong by tle ,heir
rec{tniIi~|l hy .Miss (|. A,h[i~Oll: rec{ta-
thin I,y Six chihlrc.n, ent{tl(.d "Little

]¯h|k~"; .nun~ 113’ the choir; ret’It:tth)n
I)3’ Miss C[:tr[;e; .~otl~ eonlposed I)3’
.%IIAs ¢’:1:|tl.’,’8 Addl.~on: d{alo~ I*+’.’ Misses
1’;, ]:ubh :,|I,! 5q, \VJl!L~n:~; s+~ll~ by the
eh,,:+r; Insl~h’h|g nd,lress hy Mr, P,
fiol.ll’Idgi’; Y;¢+n{¢ by the ,,hrdr; lld(IreNs
1,3’ Mr, AI(rpd l}:H’nes, II+,I(l work!,r;
~,HII~ hy th+, (’holr; n,hlr¢,.~.~ I,:, th0 lady

l)r¢’.~Idcnt.
The eh.’lh’lll;in llll’lll¯(I ov¢.r ~Ile lllpl.l-

trig tt) tile pr*,.~hI(~nt WhO, Ill {| very 47n- 

COUl’~tglng nl;tnll*.r, til{tnl{ell the. :tu,II-{
etlt’e for tile t]ne nttend:)nue. The I
,!h:LpInhl broll~ht lhe tnc,,t{ng to Its
vI,,se with tile .;~n:.;hlg of th,~ l.~thh,l,l:in i

+’%’;i t { onn I Anthem,
S F. WI1,I,1+%.%IS. nolmrter.

PORT L ON, C. IL
Sunday. ,f~.nuary 6, WaS obxerved as

Gnrvey Day, as also New Year’s Sun-
day. when our npuclous hall waa
neatly decorated and crowded almost
to 8tandtn~ room. l’reeb{ely at 7.p.m.

onr cal,.brat(,{ choir ch~lnt¢,d the pro-
ee.~slonal hymn, "Shh|e O~=, l,:tern:|]

i Light," while the ofileerA, led hy two
L~:gloe nlliree, it,ok their respt,ct{ve

sea s on the rostrum.
¯ rhh.d :ivt, tlue. The n)eetlnt: Wa~ enlled The meeting wns called to order by
to or,h~r at 4p, m, ,.’~ th,~ .,<.c ’,,t|¢ "’.3 I Mr, Teddy Smith. president, attd tlt,+’n
Mr. R. G. Volmg. Aftt,r the .~Inging of
"l!’rozll (;t¯eenlnnd¯s Icy +’%lOllntahf’ the
|’~.]igi¢~llA e,.remony was e(indllCted hy
the .~eer,~tnry, who In turn Introduced

the ,~h;,Irnlan of the Trust*,e Iil,mrd, .%Ir.
IL N. A|’nt,tl, a,~ ohah’inun ot tile even.
ing. ripening renlnrks were by the
(’II:Iil’|ll~£11. The l)rtlgl’nll| w:*~ :is tel-
lows: l:~’:Idlng of tile l’r(’shh’nt-(len-

(,l.:ir.~ nle~mlt:c hy Mr¯ ,1(lln,,s T. Tayl,,,’.
f+) ov+.~.,l I),., the slng ng t,f "(I!.I Itle~.,+

i Our l’r+,Ahh.nt." An nrtlcI,: In th*,
l,’h)rhht SellIIn+’l pert:ilnlng te the a,’-

lh+llie~ ,,f llls l’:xeelleney the li,,,~.
~|tlrt.llH l;:irvey, and tile progr:inl Io be
,l~.~{’H.ss(,d by tile Sixth Annu;Jl InLelTM

nath)intl Conventlon of the Nel:ro 1’co-
plea (+~ lhe World was ubly read by the

i re(:,~r,IIng set’re[ary..’%Ir, l~rui!e (;alter.
roUt,wed by aa address by Mr. l~. Gll+
I,,n~: s(mg l)y fh,, Hudlel~ee, "All Aronnd

the %%’(n’hI"; short bnt fUl.t?oftll addre~+’
+ hy A1t,,rn,,y l~. I::, Toon)ey. The pl’hl-

C’Ill~li ;l¢l(Ir~’sA was delIvr,r,,d l,y th,,
t~;Imll;llgn m;|n~IKer, .’%11". John ~Jihsr, n,

-n lho .snhJeet: ~t’otn’n~te te Hndnr,,.’¸
¯ rh+ speaker spoke for mnru lh;*n
twenty nllnules Ill him usual foreefnl

{manner. In a struggh, 1o survlve h,,
p+ald: ’*The rnee Is not to the ~Itrong nor

Io the ~wlft, hltt to th(me who endure

to the end." The slngJng of the Na-
tlonal Anthem brought the meeting Io

a close, with benedlctiun by the chair-
nl~in.

,rile Gnrvey Club h.ld sn entI|u~+i-
ItA11c nlas~ meetlag on ~lunday. l,’ehra-
itry 3, at Amerlean Woo(Imcn’s l+Inll
!126 N. W. Third avcmle, The m,’~’tlng
was ¢’:tlle{i to order at 4 p. m. by the

l,r+,M,h,nt, Mr. Johu Thurshm. Afle!
the slnglng ¢,f +Treln ¢;re,,nhmd’s h’y
M,lunlains" tile religious ccrelnuny
wal* conducted hy the prosldent, who

In tnrn Introduced tile ehalrman of
the Dr¢,grom comnlIttce. Mr. C(!ell Sol-
(*moll, its chairman of tile evening.

Olw,nlog remnrk.q w.ro made hy the
ell~|Irln|in.

The l~’.grnm was ss follows: The

l’rcsldent-(Icnernl’s message was ablyi

read by the reeordlng secretary, bit.’
ilruee Galtor. followed by the slnglng

-f "God Uletm Our Preshlent," A short
hnt Interestlng uddrcas was delivered
by Mr. James Huggins, folluwed hy a
~¢~|ig by the aadlenee and u short ud-
dress by Mr. Jonatlmn John. At ,hi#

stag,! the offering wan llfted hy the
eampulgn manager, Mr. John (Ubson,
preceded by a short address. At this

Juncture the chulrman inlrodueed the
I pre~ldlenl Mr. John Thureton, as
{speaker of the evening¯ The prcaldont

~pokc for thirty mlnutemt In his usual
forceful snd I.gicnl mnnner, The sing-
Ing of the i~thloplan Natlan¯i Anthem
brought a sueeo~nful meeting to a
elope with benediction by the chair-

man. JAMI~ ’J[’. TAYI~OR,

llel~rter.

handed over to Mr. L. Brown. who
;leted II8 ehaplaln and eon(hleted tilo

¢llvit|*’ part of tile pro~l’;tm. The
preshlent on resuming tile ehrllr ¢:omo

ldim,~nled Iho ontilence for the line at-
tontl:,nce, thcn Sl)olt,~ eloquently et~l-

eerning the work (~f tile Ih)n. M;+rt:u~
(;~,rv+,y, :lft,,r whh~tl tile front page of
tile Negro W,)rld was rend by Mr.
A. E. M,:lnto~h, flr.~t vice-president.

The sln!;ing of th, l)r~!sidetlt genernl*s
hymn In ~ solo by Mrs. Daisy Haw-
Itlns was followed hy the reading of
lhe preshi*.nt-general’s address In tho
W:lrd’s TIlo;,tt’e, Kingston. Jantal¢:l.

hy .’,It. S. C¯ Nation, executive presl-
(h,nt; selo hy Mrs. Jennett ltrown.
nloml.t.r .if file choir; nd(Ire~x hy Mr.
George Wlllla|ns. ehulrnnlo. Aaxlllnry

Comnlittee; sol,i hy Mrs. Maud Laird;
ret!{tath)n by IIttlu ,MIs~ Ltn Mnrr~ly.
"Lord, | Come’*; solo, "L*:t’~ Seutter

Se¢,(Is"; scdo, "Uollelh tile I’r:|{~,,~ ,if
thc Lord." Tho moving feulure of file
evening was n tsbleaux of the tet|
Vlrghls, EverytbLng wa. msde po~-
slh]e hy the kccn effort~ of our very

sctlve eh,)ir ander 




